Only $45 a day!
Monday-Friday
7:30am-6:00pm

Registration
#919-878-8249
rsgmail@raleighgymnastics.com

www.raleighgymnastics.com

Summer
Camp!

Ages 4-12
Bring a lunch & 2 snacks

Payment Information

Weekly Special Activities
Monday - Movie Day
Tuesday - Pizza Party
Wednesday - Water Day
Thursday - Field Trip!
Friday - Ice Cream

Registration for camp is done on a daily
basis. We do have weekly themes,
however your child can attend as many
days as you wish throughout the summer
and does not have to come strictly on a
weekly basis. Camp tuition is due the day
you reserve your child’s spot for day
camp. There are no multi-child or multiday discounts. If daily tuition is not paid
by end of the day the child attends camp,
you will be subject to a $10 late fee.

Cancellation Policy
Raleigh School has a no refund policy.
In the case of an absence, you will be
given a credit for another day of camp.

#919-878-8249
4724 Hargrove Road
Raleigh, NC 27616
www.raleighgymnastics.com

June 11-15

June 18-22
Sports Week

Rainforest Safari

Party in the USA

Water balloons, beach
charades, luau leis, jelly
fish jump, frisbee relay,
octopus tag, classic beach
games, cross the
ocean, & paper
plate seashells!

Gymnastics routines,
strength challenges, baton
relay races, ninja warrior
obstacle courses, paper
footballs, olympic
crowns, & an
outdoor hike!

Leap frog relay, butterfly
origami, safari pictionary,
tissue paper parrots, fish
find, animal riddles, paper
chain snakes,
rabbit hole game,
& safari sunsets!

Flag tag, football toss,
patriotic lanterns, kickball,
the shoe game, popsicle
stick American flags,
Statue of Liberty
crowns, &
handprint eagles

July 9-13

July 16-20

July 23-27

July 30-Aug 3

Aloha summer

June 25-29

Out of this World

Christmas in July

Superhero Rescue

Space walk, alien craft, mat
tag, crayon & watercolor
planets, parachute play,
shadow tag, name
rockets, shaving cream
play, & space ship
construction!

Gingerbread man craft,
bead snowflakes, snowball
hunt, penguin waddle
relay, pinecone
Christmas trees,
snowball relay, &
igloo building!

Superhero jump, hidden
talents, ninja turtles,
superhero masks, wall
run, popsicle stick
superheroes, &
superman hang
competition!

August 6-10

August 13-17

Around the World Camping Trip Week
Hand traced henna, island
hoping, soccer, hot air
balloons, dreamcatchers,
travel tag,
boomerang
crafts, & catch
with a catch!

Bear crawl relay, water
balloons, nature hike,
band-aid lightning bugs,
camp site craft,
sun mosaic, &
painting with
marshmallows!

August 20-24
Wacky Week

Dragon tag, curly string
trolls, balloon elephants,
leap frog relay, popsicle
stick creatures,
rainbow hanger,
chalk drawings, &
water balloons!

July 2-6

Garden Adventure
Bug safari, popsicle stick
dragonflies, paper bag
skits, dance-a-long, flower
sun catcher,
ladybug rocks,
& mushroom
parachute play!

